CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 693-2005

To lay out and dedicate certain land for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Marine Parade Drive.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

In the City of Toronto (former City Etobicoke) and Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66), being composed of:

FIRSTLY:

Part of PIN 07624-0134 (LT).
PART DUCK’S WATER LOT IN FRONT OF LOT 25, PLAN 1176, TORONTO, BEING PARTS 5 AND 6, PLAN 66R19525

SECONDLY:

PIN 07624-0132 (LT).
PART OF BED OF LAKE ONTARIO IN FRONT OF THE RESERVE AT THE MOUTH OF THE HUMBER RIVER TORONTO, BEING PARTS 8 AND 9, PLAN 66R19525

THIRDLY:

PIN 07624-0130 (LT).
PART OF BED OF LAKE ONTARIO, ETOBICOKE, IN FRONT OF LOT F, RANGE D, PLAN TOWNSHIP OF ETOBICOKE NOW IN FRONT OF LOT 25, PLAN 1176, BEING PARTS 11 & 12, PLAN 66R19525

FOURTHLY:

Part of PIN 07624-0102 (LT).
PCL WATER LOT-1 SEC CL9690
PT BED OF LAKE ONTARIO, ETOBICOKE, IN FRONT OF LT F, RANGE D, PL TOWNSHIP OF ETOBICOKE NOW IN FRONT OF LOTS 25 & 26 PL 1176, BEING PARTS 14 TO 18 66R17319 EXCEPT PTS 1 AND 2 66R18208 BEING PT OF LOCATION CL9690
is laid out and dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway Marine Parade Drive.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 21st day of July, A.D. 2005.

DAVID R. MILLER,  
Mayor

ULLI S. WATKISS  
City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)